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ionsof the Papal State, ubiabiedi n 1857inFer-

rarsby Profesor (eaetano Nigriaoli;Or cnsult the

aBbefSyopsius of thé .Manufacthires of the Papil
StateS,' publisbed il the sama.jear in Rome, by Pro.

fesar Erasmo Fbri Scarpliii. In ilese works he

wosld see that naking aîldwances tor the smallness

bite Statts andI tbe pecuiliar strtucture of the sail,
bjects of ti h Pope should be considered as

the uindstriots and energetic. Or task is O give
t id glancen at the iairk of the last few years.

Firenew paper milla with steamu presses for snouth

ing he paper¡ sereral large woollen manuifactories ;
roo unanufactories worked by steame, couservatories

for sijk vorIms and silk manufactories, manulactories
for pure and vegetable wax, for refining sugar and

furif'ing rice, manufaactories of, bricks by pressure,
new worksbopl for the fluer description of crockery,
largo uwvorks for artificial marbles, called imitation

uc ; , bese and uany others which we omit are

nsablidhlments foutided wihiuI these latter years and
erovidedftor he uost r prt with steamiu eugines.
loreoer ifor thecnstruction of suh engines oro
Fther mechical instlrultents from the siesllet ta

oe largest size we have seen nlu thse Our Limes
works either entlrgal ou n-ewly-founfded, both in

Rone ard at Bologna. Suchl l improvemfeuts are due

no doubt to uit efforts nf privlte iudividuals; but
theyb ave bein encoiraged by the 0prizEs awarded b>'
Governumentraustained by' te assistancet they have

receivel froi it, ntimnated iy Ynational aud interne

tional exhibitions wbich have ben ptirototei without
regard ta expense or diiculties, and rL--ssured by
their coifideut lain the wise laws of the Goveruuient,
and lu the ever increasing lrusperi'y of the popula-i

tion.
T agricultturail andimanufactural products of t

jatiou itîlber icquire velle nor aire the source of

wealti ulilcis there are open piorts and easy ritas
jf commiiiificadton. To suldýTfithee we miay say Iltat
the l Goverinitet hias devoted the greatest pos-
sible care during ithese last lev yeais. Riluwavs
formed the princitfll object of attention, atndî thusej
which staring fron Romle lead, t.e one taOivitve-
chia ite olher to tu Neapolitau frontier, bahe been
alrtady completed. Of the linue wbieh i to lead
fro:n Rtîome to Bolognn, that tipart las beui opened ta
the public wheie st'oiretees from iolgUna to Accoua,
snd the one which lias teo rua froin Roie t the city

of Acoena is bring laid down with gi-eut rapidityL
Stgota;Ltintls a:-C guing ou ftor atnother branchi which

ls ta leni fron aromeît to Tivoli, dil it is inîteuied to
unite h Civitavecchlia line with that off Tiscany ttor
Orbetel'. Whilst tIese new tmaeIauSt rapid c-emmalu-
nicationl are beieg carried ot, the ordinary ronds
are not abandoned, and vat st s bm have lately been
spent for the-ir iimprovemîîenut and extension. Truly
giganic w k aI- lthis ki ire te-a famous bridge of
Ariccii, 312 metres long 'nil 200 in icighit, and the
colosal one-arched stao bridge over the river at
Fieriza,l beides very matny others of ordluary dimen-
sions w-hii uihve beenî constructed along the rosad.

For promotinIg still less expensive mode of ceai-
auniration, riz., ihi nif river .nrl eIi navigation,

the G.verment ins a llowerd un opportuniiy. puass
i lias presonted itself; iewards have been of-t

fred to iip-luilie, aw rivileges were granted
in I855 lu favur of the mîerchantr service, steamboats
were placed! at the experse of the Site te o tîîg vessels

p he rivers, the Society ii Ruine for sea navigation
las been approred of, rclief funds for sailors have
heen establisied, hic fre initigatin of the Pa lias

beou granted, ih lontifical tilag has been placed, as
twe bir- 1d, ruina rweqrality O right with those of
other anid powe'riri iîatiors, newr light-houses have

F been ereeied in the ports accordiug ta the most r-
cen> iscuoeries cf the art, many ports have been

estoreil apon the Adriatic and the Mediterranean,
ad )t latae aiValtuige of nautical ineteorolougy for

the uadantageof navigarion and to provide ftr the
iuerets of merchaut sailors in long voyages, Gov-
oernmwentsetting the iret xapile in lialyb as udoptedl
the vast jlan proposel by the maritime conferenceo a
Brnossels of initing the syien iof meteorologie abser-
rations taken on landtt itithose made at sea. The
result of Lhece mecsures bas ben a notable increase
in the iuamber of saiors rand the amonit of ship
hîilding, and in the atnal arrivai of andi depai-cure
trom the porus of the States of a greater quîantity ni.t
r-nsels of every sali. To complete the picture of
wh.t the. highi-minded Plus IX. lias don in these
latter years towarids the increase of the riches of his

Stre tve iust idIl the calling in of more than
ý,000û,000 of paper eners, the'improvemtent and

security of the slcie ta the Pontifical bani, the in-
trJuctio of mai'ny savings branks, te construction
af t-ilegraph lines which ae in connectionwilbthose
nf :be w"hale of Europe, and the dimiiution of the

smp ta\, which last is the eget utf international
t-eaties coieluded of late yeers ; the enlargemueut of

Ille fre port Of Civitavecchia whii bas alredy been
om'lted, tie commencement of similar works ati

AnreurIi, the connrersiou of' tUa old prison ut Civita-
v-e iî ito warehouses, to which a rew spacioîus

dock is to aflord accss, ieh las> wirk has been
alreIy ordrred and inow tie tUe point of being
earied iito exectition ; uthe eitargeuent tf the air-
serial ai Ancons, and the restoring and increasing of
the porta of Pesaro, Sinigalli, and Raveua. Who-
r-ver consaiders these things could desire nothing more

firom the encrgy Of any Government whatsoever, or
could wish for more diligence and love of progreas.

When the fountaitn are retelnihed lm v:bich the
confort Cf the public has its ris it it but tirtl t
beholdI tie effect in the conveniences procured for
the citizenîs, and the embellishment of the city. A

via fild ls here opened to l s, over wicli, bowetver,
we must hurry vith inrenset aspeed. The lighting
of Rme uby gas has been subtruued fur that of ail,
Water has heecî coiveced to thase districts where it

rs Barce ¡ for exatrple nn Artesian well has beaen
racle ait Comacichio, tand te-w aqued uots tire in course
tf comipletion at Agnant and Frosinond; the wralls
ofthe cl y have been repaired, the streets straight-

end wheora they' have lien practicaible, the pubhlic
au:cts af resort enlargedi sud embelilishted. Anai toa
confine aurseives te the Oit>' cf Romo. sereral gattes
lure eotn retineted or adornedi la a most costly' mati-

titi, uts hus heen doue at the Porta di Sari Pauernzio,
tîh :is they> are ai present dcoing ai the Porta Pian;

le w-aIls hava beau restaored lu saine places andin u

pilîrs entirely' rehuilît ; theii pîiuie gi-ou nd of thet
Pimceiare beau laid ont mort- elegautly' andi ern-
>eilishoeuvwîth costly ornnmerîts ibi the iPmzzai di
Spsgna, eue of the 14s which Rame possesses, bas
beau beautilledi by' the splendid mnument te thet
hrumeculate Mother, and the new Piazzat Fia betwoeen

lia Barge iNuova andi tht Castle ai Sat Angelo bits
been enlargedi and adoruaed with new buildings ;

Patt tht priat enptîs so tht Hal Father ivhieh
deservos ta he montioned among the 20 magnificent

futains wvhich excite the admiration of the travel-
Ion. Tht principaî oficera of the Minister of Finan:e
have hotu lodiged.- together la the Paelazzo Madamna,
ID the contre ai Rome, whicht bas been fittedi up lu a
costly' manner ta receive tem, and] ail the afficer-s ofi
tht Mrister ai the Intorior, ai Grant andi Justice, ondt
~Ohie, togethier with the tribunals have beena settled

n- lte maguificent Palazzo Ludovisi at Mon te Citai.
The new- palace in the Via Larga bas beau boaght
for the accommaodation ai the Ministers ai Gommer-ca,
Fine Arts, and Public Works, and in the famocus
palaceof the Cancealeria many Ecclesiastical con-
gregations have been unitedl wbich were before dis-
Ptersed a new and splendid edifice bas been erected
fOr the manufactutre of suif and tobacco a great

nluniber of churches and ptublic monuments have been
rpaired and completed, and ßnally a much .greater
nutber of old and poor hoses have been demolished

to give place to new and more commodious and
elegant buildings, constructed it is' true at the
expense of private individuals, but which show,

vertlheless, the increasse of public prosperity and
ence reflect to the pi-aise of the Government. To

'upply moreover, the wants of the poor who in theenlargement of their humble abodes lose the dwel-
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itngs proportioned to their condition, t Holy Fa- Sacred Coliege receives fron bthe publie treasury, COMPLEMSNr To TS iRisa BRIGs.-The South- lion ai a coantry te f-atire ai whic cannoto elook-
ther bas built end ia building bouses for the poorer and which coastituîtes, what in other cotuntries js ern correspondent ni ti Lnpandau Titiffn doserlb- ed upon witb mdierence.' That the EmpoterO woud
classes, seconded in tbis by a rich Roman proprietor termed the ' Civil List;' let him consider again the ing the battle of Fredericksbu:g, pays a glnwving and retain bis opinion on the subject of the war was ta
Wherever you go in Rome yoî meet with ttblets heavy debts whieh have t o be pail fruan that amount, gracefil tribute to the gallantry and iction of the be expected, but it was notu aît aIl cerftain that e
recording the name of Pius IX. This le nt vaîunt- and which we shalit speak of later ; let bita consider Irish Brigade, under General Meaghler, saying thiat Fthat he would explain so decisively te his gislat-
ing, it is the simple indication of the time in which in ne the vast s-auis which are bounteously beustowed the foreratihers Of the men never displayed " nore tutitre and the worid thit hie Zlan of medintiou dlii
such great public wor-ks, which was boah for useand by the Holy Falber ta promote tthe splendour of the i undaunted courage ai Fontenay, Albuera or Water- net been abandoned. The speech of the Empîerar la
for oruament, bat-le been carried ont. Divine worshili and msgnifceut workc ais of the fine I," than they dit, and that "the race Whieb hias another stepin the, direction indicated by the des-

Aud, more, tbts august nane deserres above aIl ta arts ; let fim, we sany, consider ail this, and be must galuied glory un a thoausaîntd battle-ielda never mure pathti af his Foreigt Niînister. Agimu the Americans
be indelibly inscribed on the wnrks of public benefi- of necessity couelide that the Romains noe their richly deserved it than at the foot of 3ary's Ileiglits are told in el et f t the aIr -nhie the North is wa-
cence directed ta the relief of indigence. As one of many and splendid publie workais, works which htave on the 13th of Decenmber, 1862 " ging iatainst the Soutb wii 1eIlînithoiut rearth, that
the principal cares of authority is ta protect the weak not beet erected by hIlareng the popile, which Pitosiair- eT- înti SI c-SETTLrS IN rTH Rvîr he onrrt is beirg euhatnstoe in a conteth eiis
and succour the pour, this forins beyond ail doubt have not been paid for in lthe oppressiou of the lowly, PLIS -Accoun from tthe River Plata by the last of which are teît mire -idely than those f etia niher

ont i the chief causes of solicitude ta the Suvereigu ba t the price of which lhas been taken front the con- mail inform i s tbat mesrn s ta promote inaiigration of the present age, nd tbat Eurnp cariOIt trin in-
Pontif who, more than Prince, is father of iis people, venience o thtUe best of Srverrigun-ome them, we from rEuroimvere occupying rnmehl attention, the diderent te the buarbarilv whi eeows i e,t every
atnd bas in Jesaus our Redeamer, nose Vicar on sny, ta their having for King I>aPuntiff Who bas no country being well tacle ta attrI-et tIe ciss of' more ad more. There can tai h hual

etirti he la, a Divine rodelt of mnercy for imitation, otier faniily but his ownu people, nue derer vhildren personas who ave hithuerto selected the Ulited Suites doubt tt the Frencl Emperor wl tine e-ery Oc-
and lu the long line ojf bis prerlecessors a nb e tra.- thtan the pour. î The olicial circulr ti-o the severil o-iroviniil Gavern- casiento urge on the Pederal the neceseity if btring-
dition ta coenu tiuti ndan tdonr. Nur has the Iltherte, we have ienioid, a nour memory drc-mentsonithissubjec developes abrndstatemn, ing this war taaclose.It is probable that thle
Pontificaete of Plus IX. been wanting in is gloritnuis trted, the acts of the Pal Gover tuient, ii c-glate ri iew or tre vas a btderie frm he United States Mlnser, Mr. Daytor, has aready

duty ney, if there be any-thing tiit ihoulr exclue years, for the elief of lIte malterial w ns of the teu'e.ofu nr ti irnlteh us European irnrigrant. bearrd itaiithat le ca say tgninst the enterprise i
wonder it la aholie could., i the mîidst of suh ne- But they aitie other necessi'ies -f tîr grî te-r imp-irr- h Dr. R.wson ihas rer a noble examtxupl. Uy givinug 20,000 >wihich the Feuleral Government is engaiged. The de-

ce os of hIe Statte, a te midst of siiuc giret actheyri have ortl w urs I tlic i god gar- ucs o rhi- ovt propertuint the Argenitie provrince liberate jutdgnet of Europe las bec given b-y the
works of public bent-cence, lu tie idst ior the erment ouglt eeci!I tru p-ri - ir tts the of San Juna for thi ur: -i T. e uthtbiîles -e imolh of titie Freh E.neror, and tIough no formual
straitened circumstances of the ficauces, spend such Patail Gurvernment buentremit u ir i re reak liineras, ready to lend every aistmee to t e projeus c Mr. olfer of mud iatim ha yet reached Washingna, ycl
vat sumls in the relief of the peur. Therale ino ne- andi it tUh sameutima 50 tdlitt -%e n ise heart Join Fair and Father Faihe>y for ciolonisiirg Bahiu*ia ioraliy oaost earurst iiterfe-rencr las itkeOn lace.
eussity whichthansnot been bn tifully relieved the material prosperityr of the upeole li! by the Blanca ith -his ort liabourers oniî thful - Ti tp b ntIt)tittitia îinbtthe'sietna reivration

during the last twelve years ; in a gret nuiimber fi sideOf their Moralimpr..-frlenttheof um tir entofcertain conditis The Proviicho tBantk ' fchr "ini.uiiinich tînthe Eu-lerorhas> niverncon-
itttes asylimas fr ufants havebe-i founded in a physical by the aide of Ilte promotion f intellrectuali andthIie Nati;nal BitanI tf IreindI veretently eis- tcoe from either ltrînt t r a declarati
irtîly Cathlioi spirit, and in Roie alone ther have labours, the direction of is eoplel i lite ptath ait tabliedi geneiirs ain rueno Ayris to fî cilitate the ithat trhe rogress of the war ririri c e last uo
ben opeiued in ite thre poorestqarters,viz.,thos oI Iealh by the side of ils guiduance orf ient ii te reuittc. -- o uuIrelun ai smr i suits from the Irish ionilis as but confirmed hi i the wisd ofi his
the RtegouL, Trastevere, and the Monte. Those in riglît arod of moralit. We eiler on tiis newi airena settlers, w ho are, for tiae part pat, very prosperousi. frmer plicy, anti that the lime lcra:hig when
Rome who nite cholera inie orphans, were re- with the intention of hlurrying yu nquirkily arer it ra- The Buenos Ayres tnrdobservesa-, a ih etabs- a Euroîe ut Suvereign nuy titiy uterp -u tp
ceiretd by a ïcommission nominîuated by the H oly Fi - tUer than entertaining yotî in it. t is the custom ta lishîment itu the ugeniicy o the National iankz, that the llsauiter.Aa pliticittan and a slii.r S'
ther, anid w nith such success, that t rtle end of 1856, brand Ithe peple of the Papal eStates wuith accua- ther is ruo fuio-r the operationis(o both, moaî stofnt l. n may salie dwit the accraye e oni j ndtg-
487 iatd leet aiready placed in good situutions In tions Of ignortance and want of enlightrutent, Irisha etttis being in good circrutî'utLa ; mnt tut wen hie decluredt u te Sotuth roi
addition to which he relieved end ided 530 girls aind whereasthere is no Stat iin urope where mreans Of predicts thIat therenittances ti Ireluud wvill fort tan i aiotisutand coni not be subjugated. Sirîce M.
459 boys, t which tue pirous nik the subscribers of instruction are so plentifIl, where schools ire ls important item in the esciange dranwin frc pack- Dt-tri- r e luy-lt-s write uei-rliesn.ch itl tn urir tune rf
the savinga batktitso conirtributed, n-ia, to gratily nuimnerous, and nhere universities aire so many ntid et. The sanie journal Observes ihat liriltiah capital- wa toe thtat tver mleu u t lie sint t-i t
tho [oly Father, anît at the same time ta perform a sa frequernted. We cranat g-ivL the statietis of ail iits coii owtitvlhere find i ulicer field for lrtcitable in- C" ' " " " i u" e i

work of chariit, lunded in 4,000 scudi in behalIf of the sechotle in the States. for our space prevents is vestment, 12 er ce-nt. being obtiiiiible f-r ine fli thetiri ir-myo f theirines, a dm str-
the rpharins îhremiselves. New asylus fira sustenance so doing, and wc nre here comnpelled o cuonfine otur- while the profits of shep nt cattle ftrinig are i r fringuhi and Rirhmndt mii-b h id hnunnely

and educiaio-r have been opec-d for the deaf and selves îo the generali eidings of these statistics. calculable. Aur exhuitenin ofi coun crultiva'itiorn is ago itr utl thIlîe hosts tint Preseniut. t inieul rc ilun sei
utub it Boligmt and ait Ferrahi, aind that alreatidy Tbe Papal Stties in their integrity coiuted 1210 taking place, and would be mIuore raid lutit for the agit inm. Surbeing th cntu of u-ar

existing nit Rine tas be-n uinreasedt ai-d more boutt- Communes and townshipu and there i tro ommerunet high profia ta le obitairnedi ai prcueut from the ur- the rint Emrt-rr imyuuy suk whithlr titi-le
tifully endower. The Ily Father by a consignttment or township hibch ba iot itifs communal school for ductio of wool. Along the rive-rs mthe grentest ae- is t tuit sl Iand i-Ice n fori tu save ta cMi
ai 300 stîd i ariont, ta be- pcitironithtrIeastîry oai tii] ChrHum eîiinivfirut i-tiit- ýirii's clarc'<tin.ua

boys and girlis. Beices teso comrintnl schoals tivity was springiurg ip, ; immigrants i irh-rlasiig
he Curt ui Chacery and ries, exptreaseud hithere were in 1852 in the Suittes Of he Church 2,093 uliIanda stheepr nerchants comminuer g m-at-curing il .. t ue exhusion of r t heru cont ry uI thn

wuih that thos unfortunlte denf anti umn b ru-hawho - e- schooils fregn-ente l by 70 000 days seclurs adiic 110 opteratin on tt he largest scale, ani staiboauts brt nil ps-e if Ita-hui onl it r w

lor:gcd tir te irn ded provinces shoutîld ho stili srîp- colleges tand semintries freqiented by e5873 bjarders. crow,;del with pîasengers and laient nili rg- m y ie y
icii i ath iig tey renot asi5ed by l luivrr i nlldo nu groi o i -ui'if luýitut- tris- i t.uu[-r

ported in it, alrhutgh the' are not assistod - tleir Par girls there were 1802 different inHtituions la T in The Dublin correspondeut of tc is .- hnru!currteror will do agi rk irle F y-%c- sa i--I :t

,îreslcive communes, which wrme accu to f ay P w>'n-hie-ch 53,343 girls received instruiction. The prioes- ::u-s-" amnu l poicion tu state lidsrveral.ra h r

the ver>' mderate stt i-of 44 sctudi mntly foi- each sors and! masters Of science wre- 850, thU atier ni-s- rnee-iîgs aiiofeading Nfatali tr aie tueen hld iu fr : rpls nrris-.-- - .
iidividual For mendicarnt children u ho, lel in ters and professora of literature and te fine arts, Dubin ularing tle 1 st leur dlay, tihe hj-I:eing the C vr h v rr Pot'r ~r Pt t
loteieahanidonmient, mneutace pubie imarails with such 5,500. This regards the Stttes in grnrera but let, ir establihmen through the lengltnd breilth of thri-u linia-v 'iti c ict ii-for ftur ivs a wnl if ugcriet evils, inore than 20 asyums have beei opened give special glhtuce at the City of tRui-. Accort- nd cf ait assoiIan thorougho Natioual i ictfe flor breifiaist, withl ' lt ancf iaii-
i he dh iff-remit cilieaifitUc States, antI omine nWi> gte ofiilnlî n

nthecdaifen iisof tihe Siai> Fon e-w iug tuoIte i olicialstatistics of 1853, o rhilch w-e ncharacter aind teilits IostetAs titn intinaian of t aSz un e iieit frte uannt Iner, , -f ticikd o-constructed at th b-private expense f the Holy Father tiail ourselves for these particutrs, il sisesses a nature it will be einouighl tu ay th its foretmrostIl mten ins, t Gt-z, ofi bre i ; rîuppir, on iut i-grielour elcs in rloie by ile side of the hospit i of the populrtion of 175,000 inhabitants, of ilai 0 03,O re Te ODonga anti Mr. iG. lbrMore. f iti ndt u -z, i breai. tI nu--u remn:irg it .
GaiobtSheheerdles ris -nohonspitacler- improte , tire ten, and 82,000 Ionen, and finr the age et 5 pin î of operationsr I cnt- say uorthing at jeecactt, Save tie wi-k ue rition rit litnr still, ilie tiralft

ttany ofihe cities which huno bd ta 20 there are 21,477 lties, and 1,750r feutîlIuas. - as rt miîatter of cacrse tUey will ie itilin the law. iig i pict of rc rithlu rtil ad sugr. i 1 z
enlrrgod, or i-e richly eridowed, ad ail ino,- Nw there are 235 seminauries, collegea, private Shoutd this rét envedt atet-mpt tao gît-e r - icorpact Na- o ;n-rt n iier, onte pint of stiiu, l o 'cookri
-hat lhoas been do in Roine aloe, in the vat los- seboils, district schoole rndn sehools, frceeunt- tienal paty t>olu Irc t ho Utat hoeklnd be fkile-I i ngs oef tmet f uanr ton - il(lu> nulltbohhîtke p iit t'uni

pliat t cfSa îîtu Sîchrr 1v lueSitsic, vlitruaimurrg utier -ar 1 1i17

iîiîgsa liot e naasti-rieing a ier , amho:uiu[l er. ed y 1,177 scholars, withont talking inîto aucount cliques or the aninmosities ofi iihvhidue, gr it wilI lo, t-t epuddiig. t la ln iinylitr-
îhic-, theyzz Piare t co-tengr a nespcous tede thet universities and teubicral and professional be the respon s ibili-y ofa those aio mur the god wor-k, ibirt -tidi erild, iol t] ita vn-ry xtrtinrymn th icaizz iPia, te Sierveslfora utre ccicatl depart- schois, where the reater pari ni the lauths whm and, by so doing, throw chi ceuntr back agnr it (nu to u- i our hard-w :ig bae-rs trihn;t

'uuent ;sini>bathf therSani)usimo Salvatore, where aLui. frequentthe n ealls-esi 0th ngm -l tIhe cniesce-I f-ruery ru lve
nw wing ha beut adde, aud tUe nnmber cf be being the ncase, and ttking in utoaccounit thie ari>n-iy lic uis, Ja. 7.-AI the irrînthly - meeting oJt' lhe til a few tra rgi, nii- oi-of-i t 'etliue pi-

inuru-aseîl nrt tri it ifS. GUlacouo nu aAutrosure
ain i se ;Cranl tre gienter c ni oda tioin bas iee l r e t beg ta g o t o chî l ai r hvi g Oik A gricultural So ie u , ial on Sutti-u y ther st lt h uro isi n îof lrm lI rt are ni a o innny,

atuthet- ren hr ecatsrcm ieudation alse couipletei tieir sixthgur seventi tyeur,Ile many woiu was very able discission t(ni ilt cultivatn tux iscoveretiitit tviet, if woikeitu ar t-tuchtal>edto the cnicI and surgical departntsi are preveted fron going an raUot of sickness, in the South of ireland. Thnre was r strnug ii i m- di-t, iigilt losiean ru, nd iLta ucirdingl vraie
nt teeitan>' lesteseoh ti-esot,2wichmyaeaveschoolbefrea t eof pinion as towhether thet ci-op wtrofd he- re- to n •ii r ine rt-aused- sc- lu Iil-iddiiint nthis atîl ithe

Ru cie beer trodct itta so arrny oter hospitaIlu apply thenselves te sune trade ithe many who pass munerative or uot. Lord Batiloncupieil the chair. Pjuinpeof every gia iri- sceir of !diei huitv aitc
Rama, improverentswhie-b are teeply' owing to e toi the universities bet-ween their ith and 20th yeur A -etter frmn li. 'Krntavy Whitte, Lord Fermuy' î, uz, oi r-île, t> eît wih theiutiru-at, -a-rvid-D oui l

eal of the Comm:rttee fl the Hospitals piip<inted in (who ire comprised iu the above mentioned statictics ageant, nwaa readd inwhich te expresed doubts ai the them nwek- vz i joz, in Sumry and iz
1850, and w hichi alsa asesaist nvahalid nnd tho se b t ire n t considered in our cailcuitltion), taking .a rop-iet y cf eancuraginug th e- ur aion in io r nila, o t \ Welusdy F snh a s re . mp y ed ut ai

rou led w ith chren ical illuess, T he gr t lunatie c i lui ccoun t Ive say ail t es e e c tions wte mst r ote froî n carkat r nto i. Prof-es is Iert h iei t d r , lit w o re n-i at a i l ur li alii o
asylînu i Raome for bath sexes bas been considerably necessarily conclude that t-e le nul a hoy in Roume a aîluable reocrt, and noted the ilatiuinutment of itt, uly their aie srprd b> lh f-res se-a

Sentared and almost ontirey rconstructed, at the who does not recceiv edutation at a uschl. TUt u Cohmmittee t inquire ito thie subject, whici iras breeze--h isre what is calleli ' lighlt biltir .lt forirrvate eIpense of the Hol>y Father. in 18ù5 the -same nimay be said of the girls, since the 42G schoIols seconded y Colonel BeamiSh. Mr. Charles e- ublhc itrks This conrisc if t plut rit i-or ruo-
.Erclesiastioal Hiptaneeunr Peto Sixta was reetored tuhie-h ai opn in Rome for tUeur acomodtion inish argutied strongly against the cxpedtiency of the e -a, wvil i, f bread for bire t ;Gz. of breat!,

frUhuiaiaefrqueoib>11,000 girlsaif ulercnt casses, cmutivation. Fax i a aprcariUa crot, ani il e-s- n.. choeiukcliltiau, tut-cfi-irli11 tuP f ri af
tlhe ccauragement o the mechnaical arts, institited and it is well known tha t the girls, and epecially of ihust the soil more thau any trol. The people Bsort, nd harlf-a-pafunur fp talt-r dit uer indunater lue auepicc-s and wnith lte assistance of the the poorer order, generally leanve school aftier their havenot the me ans or thle art of converting it into fG. hf breiad, withIli a pit of erurl or Lea, if pre
loly Father, provides with work thuse artists who 15th yeari, and do net go there before the end a i f ame-clntable cuomtmodity. A bout tom years a femredt for supper. What the light labor hs lu halîn e trie g reati-st w ant ui it . More itha 300,000 their sixth or sventh ye r. Miw, w hat other cpital i. rI. Dtrgan got up a fact ry- ni Driag h 3o uta O tar di-tul eor i erni i ll a th l ha- i I i

setti Cs mnniul disembrsot bn tht Commitee of in E-urope can, with equal truhil, present an equal uand tbuitinoned il ater spending £10,000 ipon thte e brc- tIlt-ohinisiiti i tt i hnull ke iet i uSubsitdhes, proidedt o rer b> a Caîdmial, to U ditri- nambe ao schos sud scholai ? t l tue chat ail experiment. Lird Fermoy, in is turn, Look up i:uids going ai aIl. Stoerelug cine unnr tebted ta tue poor o te differont quarrs ai Rmnie this la na novaity lately introduiced : but it la nias the mii, and adopted ter-y muetnts io s:i:nulating prison wras is one 1i I -cuvo-Is ti-ait cre under iislin spite of the present needy circumstances of the true that in addition ta having neglectet nothing fur tUe growth Of flax, mas Mr. Drgn haitl done, mbut ctegor>, and thouglitii.st-worr, a twe -al se-
treasury. Vien during ne of the ast years the poor. 1tUe- preservation and improvement of such a state of ' mhey had heari noting of hie Lordshin's u ut done, h cîu rai>' nît light lîh-r. yet uh au us
n css o f th e harn est en se d a co sidera ble rise in thi prub i c ins tuir lo , m a ny et w s c ls , e eci lly ic - M . M ua g ire, M a o r i C o r, r ei edt ver y' f fc- wi bti I s ær m edai l m I trtn d na i ry jusuiîi t e

prie i iwheat ani bread, the Publie Tressury bought poor children, have been olendrt, and many Old Ones tively to Mr- IBeitnlsist. ile urne obligt-d ta caome to prisent uiiithii-riaies ii t-snuasing it uîînde-r tiets liat-.-
lar cargoes of rain ai fore-iga urkete grounli enlarged nd mtade more commodious. A public thle c-irecliision thiat the jcepota iwas ai crop that Could Thnse who inthve seen tle pile (scf stnles irlici lue

luiuc. in mil-s and solaii-lcbatstcitptoroanerere-u and gen-rnuIsdistributionoof'rizesibas been estab-o longer be relieil on. Tite oatsiiulen linfion n-rwrtcherd sring tirits t ek lin t-si-e.
uae ei lish-edahit ai 53 district schools for b-uss, and at 14 aiglt for soute timi-, an wheit li ise. if threî were y anlri nuorkhuse, ini pymeut f t night tiIn aenespecal manner hias the a mIr the Govein- schools for yoirug artisans i;î-pel nad n-ai-des three mre ceasus lite the las thren li woud et- t-r in lth tasui wr, shuld rine in Pribu tagrent been 'irectedo inirove to a st ha b give-on b>- lUe H-ls Father ta theste nighut vuse t-retr> -:u nmni Ui anti clr rlave thr so uhr.t t-.t-utthe coirtdocs for hie dis woi-rk. The

avil condition ai tUe pi- school for ther» ta pass the festivale in. More con- cuntry. Something must be done, and that.im. work inthlic rios i m r ia r
entas. 30,000 senti have hbe anuaI' d etd venient and comiortable buildings lave been erected mediaely. STheylhaI he authority of tir Robert lndsi ta lie;;i-iit -sor le th ii-cnvie v [i:,- is li.

. toce exenuses murred dring te grdalreform for the ure orf these seboule The ospita fmtior aiin . Tha t îcroi ta ttmuit'aiir ahtemt tivya iior itFI?? , tîn rt-ont t-te[nli i.tighra l n e ii i n r h t c ,% a E ta ç fuL i - î c hî s ptt c n i tn i- p ' as m t t- l c stncnuu U i , i- l ' u î to - u l. JV i u ii i i I~ l
l the gauls ; an Hanuenet arcnieet t-as seti ta rlt Orphans, catied Tta Giovannî i las becen gifted in i cl, it takes finmu teit sail udy 3 ut tother ici-dit A9thI IUsc utad, tn m rhairir i.ithe most famoua IIuses ai Cîrretion ha Europe, forich ground and revenues; a niiew bouse has been crops da taot want. Tis contairyv roluesonly bibarer in[ibs part (f Enghui can coinmandilthe purpose of itroducing nmonrigsr is thIei- i t built at theexpense of the Holy Faiter, in the Piazza one-th-rd of thle finxcid i Ulster, theref leNasaoe crtia l tre as tif alodggultu hi -

ma eula im toroemn s n re a e w ta serre as tt oPi c for the poor boys, and another neair it ifor the w d cherufre he awa a irai> t i k in il- cun»] lu-ked cia er n i t riI sikr nes. - Tui
been begun at Fssombe, uich staoai seRe, a poor girls of the Quarter of the iogo. The schools fat. 1e thlerere conclutdel thiat the cltiatiunmode] l tion t tei. As regards the City of l e L of St.Luigi a Ponte Rotto, of the Vanchette, and ofi of s aheuld be euraged by the imdirds, and ' tom- a

f the prnti iste of ealiebelustheno men haro been e- ~S. Mari in Carinis havelso been erected from that the necesnry mils sihouid bc provided. At il - ul u ru armn dîuineghe ter ol Mc
parated from the ba, and the Society of the rothers runds given by the ioly> Fatr. Moreover, le lias events, there shouldi be itniry lu aserianait wor-shir i alarw raised li tiero u te ielyof
tf S. Mihele have beeumistillused for their directen ; funded or naintainedc scools for oor gicle in thte n-tic bert ta h doe. He concliuded by offring £25 h'toriti e-itrc lht acLaaitthecoîvin-in-re ,
lbe prisonract Diocleian' i datlhs bas been increisetd Plia Cara del Catecumene on tilue Esquiline, at thre tus ta premtinui for the best crop ai lax Lanor IlanAri, tui iinay cf teni Iit tm theaeTs
by the construction of vast working halls, and plaLcet Moati in S. Maria del Popolo andi at the GinnariPe ura. ,k iand iuimn f thm h ui dethuricape tUe
uder tUe guidance of the Brotheera of Mercy ; in St .no ta slek of similar institutions founded or ei PreVident of Il e M i Maiser Fls gSociety, Lookthe n of . ai 5 aititt-t f lied ly the
ltbin a an asylumn bas b en opened for lost ch liren, tan-ad in te othr ciries e' the Stu es, and wh i sa meuvio s oIMr. M aguire, and gujosae soe valuable circumtng of a et ac hen t the u25thgi t.
catnd their educration hnc aleobeeu entrusted t et arc valuaola- for thiusioi of uefl kaowlrdge si n b'fomtion r thesubjectp The resoiuclion pro- marci-g qik wit ie ds uyu tlthr.ne

hast nametJd Brothers. The three peaitaentiaries for posed by Professr Murphy, appointing a committee, South ,in the directiulofnthe general prison
iwomen have been entirel reformed, nuely, tiat aI ---- ------ - -- was passed unanimously.- Cor. lUm>es. and r IL' no uity plice bitgtruveitell d itheri
the New- Prisons, thatR at the Batius, and tat at the I R I S H I N T E LLI G E N C E The Dublin crrespoldent n e Irish .ierican cabe. Th- lxeitn t in town was intense, bumt it
Pio Penitentiary in the Langacaa, into which the jnrites: - f have excellnenttreesoihta kacîr Ibatiirestnu tui h lue acetuai stcue of attuners,
different Sisters,who[l have been appointed for their the schoos of the Christian Brothers and le CaltIh- thou fliienutyi sc-riois, was certined Tue
directicu, bave introduced such discipline, such lin Several tembers of parliaiiuent connectd tith lic University, a crowd of young men are growing circumtesa utder whth e licieOntreik cutuenced
dustry, and such order, that they rival the best regi- Lancasbire proposed to hold a conference before tUe up, -wha arîw e litk'ly ta be n service and in honor ta jre s rilrews -The alcaIonvicts, bout 300 il
lated instituions for female education. opening ai mUe session, with a view ai coasidering their country. They oel thaflt they are pupils of au unbeir, seimbledt in rte chapi of tihe prison on

The samne diligence bas been exhibifed in the im- whaatought further to be donte by the legislature to institution whichS, m ils a-n way, at vur wui> lce Sna furennon, tAus1ruaui, to engage in public wor-

-reement of ail the prisons ofI tle Papal Strtes, attest the cotton manutfactruring districts in tiding governmnLt Tht> knot thaItruch hostiliy is slup but he chaplain had nt procede-fur with te
ev'erywhere cahness, healtbiness, and irdustry over the present criais. No meeting of Irish mem- owi t Ie fact lat the goverument system afi ernei wlinI ther convieta, in a nost exeited atate,
iane becn proote. atn-heit the od buildings bons is pnoposed teeiso anything for ttc Iish dein kingdisrda
tu-ci- unfit fur nhe introduc-tion ai these impnrroments, wormking cnasses. Of bai-ien sund blank attr>' snd n ruotismc sud ofi Cathticiu ireand ; and the>' at-e defyiug ne lt-malt irai-tais. Une ai the litter ut-s
neonaes have beetn constrctd. Witness the pri- pity tUerc la pienty-but ai menarures atnt subscrip-| conscuous that thetr dty> us ta lare their cuty> anti utknck etow, uchcl èubused, anti orentay> carried
secs af Perugiau, at' Sproiet, cf Racca, ai Sintbalda tiens nothing yetî wiîe destiution wecighas upon tUe ttein religion all the more, because they ai-e eto bic-- ont iu a rate ai insensibility. Tht sceau ai misai-
SPnggio Milrtta, ni Gmt-iota, af Nar-ni, ai Rien, sud ai hearts tint minds of rUa pepl)-uspaer-. !nerIy attaedt, sa cauig- assaniled b>- tii Eunglish d!er tutih the chaîpel priesentu tacnte n-bmch balies

Baani hc h rae xesshave be-en . gavernîmeni. Thuse young studtin n-il, a s litîtledescripuin. Onu the nmale ofliciels beinîg atnpreisef
liinhi-cturrunaediiitO >' cte Rioscommn esenger e-e haro lear-net wvith r ime, bte the manhoodi cf Ire!nnd ! anti fleure ie nuo- te outbre-k umong te fi-rale e-eunlae, tbe>' haten-

:it disceutexieatisneîtba nUan- teep regret tai tUe deathb of Deais O'Connor, -Esq., ont hopo eft to uts inrthe nîidst af a pariai ai dis- -utd to il-n chtapel,.front n-lit-h ail egress wms stri-t>Allths oud xcie stnismetbutwht e out Drunid, one ai the best paftrons cf eatira isU cour-agement. Beositos, luere atra the chances nth-at pib;liituej. As tht fonmait waridoms bat lost ahi uo-
havo stili to meontion wvill awaken yet gi-acter n- niai-atuire, for n-hie-b ho hat a gi-ear taste. Dlecased lime may' bring fa ns. Who Unowus n-lut nia> ocum trotteoue h eaecnirwowt nrae
det iti- rto nn hart spokren ai tu-ni-t ai publie n-as s Dopauty Liecurenant anti magistrale, omnd iras ia inthe year cf Otur Lard 1805 t" raîge arît ernergy, utterred mosct dreadfuîl yelis, ht s-as
benealicence which, wi'b a faew exceptions, liera bien oncle ta the O'Consor Doit, M.P'. . Tht set! event Ballyduîan Hoeuse, la couanty Gualway, bas bei-n rasolvecd b> tUa tuead malt olicialc pi-esent ta fit-a se-
carried crut b>' regularly' appoiltd cerimiutrees h um took pi-ace oa the 22nd Dec. nearly destroyedu b>' fi-c. fit iras the seat lunancientl riaI shts fi-rn i-evoaivers o"er the buetdcof tise

rate taeuse n e areo ful mressedt-tt b t~ hui tu-hndred> tut yu t i npiomen, airgose ti->me ofhee ta ail thtstylai rof es ruttc-suet he gt aimeta thedu fnroatcgeead

practicahility ai ghiuing aven a general ides of all thei wauge, i ttc Pai-t, which bas trmovedi tha gi-eal Durma the past year 04,314 emigrants left te sam tinta, great fears wre enter-tained ai A cath-
n-ants twhich haro beau relievedi, ail the miistries prressur eof distress from> tha Iown ai KilIai-ney'. As port of Liverpool, an increaseof aiater tmore Ltan hi-ek ama-ng lthe me.lt canvints, man ai nhii
uvUlch bava beuen lightenedi b>' bis boauntuful baud, une bavea st-id before, ha has given s curte blanchle te 9,000 an the exadua ni tUai pren-oua yeatr, bat hec-a eai-ned an Sut titiday n-cn ha jossorn, i
for it ls writh dilleicu>t that a smaI! partioan cf Air. Girl ie>' to give employmont aed litumt n-hile keys, whiereuwith ta open cheor catis; ati posessrtitugof
his n-ai-s ai maiecy liste escaped that ceacte->' wlth .bare is occasion for lu. Sir-Rownland liencorhas- it n-as resaIt-et ta cali lu tht asaistanee c h Porîbg
n-hie-b ha ever piaously rels them. Sett hUs >cened n-ci-s of drainage ou bis property' GRlEAT BRITAIN. clity police acnd tUe milita-> in Portsh boeras Pern

Hon-tu-ci- Ibis smnahl part whbit-h w-e have tiscoveed undo thme îi-etion ai Lis agent> 3fr. leusair- M "The speech cf the Emperor on Opening the French belîug appnrised ai the cutbr-eak, Mr-. Weiae superin-
b>' meaus ai eatet inqairies fraom thos n-Uc, lu ai-id ' F- uni du0n the 7 et0 m on a t hs emill-b Chambhaer as expecltd this year -with trou more tentent of tht City police, repairedT with s large
many' cases, have been mode use ofi as dispensera ofi anti tU00 <ntht> tuigieiato-u0th0-lth than nsanal cnia-osity, it n-as cnowvn than ha canld bat>' of cnstables ta the Gcneral Prison, armet
charit>', amounts ta moi-o than 300,000 seudi, gitan fiaa£0 i£>0.not htelp referring to tht American ira-, anti, frrn w-ith sword.s hatons> anti e-atlasses. Thte-cil>- po-
t>' fis Hloliness ta hanevolent Institutions lu the dii- Tht lutne-ck Reorcer says, respec-ting mhe atate the praposals made ta Englouti sud Rassis a few lice watt conrtyedl ta the Genaat Prison le cabsa
lai-cnt citres ai the Sfates, anti especially aI Rame, of nhe cutryut:-"if n-c were aI su>' oss wichu, n-teks since, there n-os i-oison to helieve thaI ha sud, tintai-rUe saperintenient, rendiered most em-
lialagna, anti Siuigcaglia; 300,000 more bave passer] unfortuunely, is not tha case, ici- instan'res la pi-tata iouid noat loce cte opportumity ai againt cotucilling cient tai-vit-a. A dticachment the 2 flth Regimeut
through tho hauts ai four persons, n-ho were chargerd ai thse great diestitution which prevails ait preseut justice and moderation. TUis expectation tas hotun-was also ptmomptiyo'thttb spot. Wit the aistanca
with their distribution for tht asesiance ai prit-att oven amongst farrnai-s n-ho hold seraa acres of lamnd, fuifiteti. Tht Empararin hais speech an Monta>' aud- àf tUe milita-y anti police ihe female conriefs n-ci-
persons;i ahane 50,000 se-udi hutte hotu i-eorded in wen- hart oni>' to hock-et the civil hbIs whicht bave heredi fuit>' to the polio a .Dny>dLHuseceateulyntf-rthcau t>ihpral,

-- -- , , .-- - - , - 1 -Î Iy mthe Roman journais as sent fur the . relief of those beenfentered at the present Quarter Sessions for the despatch, ed mort than ntimsted thathe shaould' i-e- aud by ta wooclck -n lu th ftnon thins ithin
districts in the States which have been desolated by county. of Limerick, and elsewhere, and at the fact new is attempt at mediation. Speaking of the dis, the walls of the General:Prison bad assumed their
etithquakes, pestilence, conflatgrationor inandations, that in almost every instance these cases bave been tresa whict the war has brought on Frencb industry,' ordinar- quitretss. There was no movement among
but what vast sums are spent in these alms, or any of undefended. We hope soue of those -b enole ha says :-1 have made an attémpt ta send beyond or attempi at outbreak by theï male convictas but i
them, of several hundred scudi,.which are given persons who have shown so noble a feeling for the the Atlantic advices inspired by a sincere.symapathy ; .was considerednesarto èp ilti d
almost daly by the Holy Father, withb is own bands, English sufferers by the cotton famine, will kindly but the great maritime powers not having thought it police on dutywithingth.pisonhn
and of which the -Divie Mercy alaihékeeps the-ire- direct attention to:the -deplorable poverty which is advisable-as yet to atin conart wlth me, I have been day'night. Thex e la every reaon.to believe ithat the
gister prepared for that day when it shal vouchsafe this moment reducing to the grateat ertremities obliged to postpona ta a more suitable opportuity insubordination of the women in the chapel was part
an eternal reward. Let any one consider the small- familles who once occupied most respectable posi- the oer of mediation, the object of whith was to . of a precnertegd achem tao enable the male convicts
nes aof that yearly anm of 600,000 studi which the tions." stop the effusion of blood, and to prevent the exhaus- to overthrow their keepera, and set them all fre.


